GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage®, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage!® is: GSAAAdvantage.gov.

Multiple Award Schedule

FSC Group: Security & Protection

FSC Class: 6350, R408, and 4230

Contract number: GS-07F-0056V

Contract period: November 1, 2018 – October 31, 2023

Booz Allen Hamilton Inc.
8283 Greensboro Drive
McLean, VA 22012
703-902-5000
Boozallen.com

For more information, please contact:
Mike Mangan (Program Manager)
Toby Heffernan (Contracts Administrator)
Email Address: RFP_services@bah.com
888/224-7041 Phone
703/902-3200 Fax
Business size: Other than Small

Price list current as of Modification #PA-0024 effective May 5, 2022

Prices Shown Herein are Net (discount deducted)
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINs</th>
<th>SIN Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334512</td>
<td>Total Solution Support for Facilities Management Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330L</td>
<td>Security System Integration, Design, Management, and Life Cycle Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430ST</td>
<td>Security Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials (OLM’s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. See Page 7

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. See Page 7

2. Maximum order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINs</th>
<th>Maximum Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334512</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541330L</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430ST</td>
<td>$1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Minimum order: $100

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area). Domestic

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country). 8283 Greensboro Drive, McLean, VA 22102

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price. Government Net Prices (discounts already deducted.)

7. Quantity discounts. None

8. Prompt payment terms. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions. Net 30 days

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin). Not Applicable
10a. Time of delivery. (Contractor insert number of days.) To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10b. Expedited Delivery. Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

10d. Urgent Requirements. To Be Determined at the Task Order level

11. F.O.B. point(s). Destination

12a. Ordering address(es). 8283 Greensboro Drive, McLean, VA 22102

12b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. Payment address(es).

   Payment via Wire Transfer
   Financial Institution: Wachovia Bank
   9-Digit ABA routing number: see invoice
   Telegraphic abbreviation: PNB
   Account number: see invoice

   ACH Payments
   Booz Allen Hamilton Inc.
   Wachovia Bank
   ABA routing number: see invoice
   Account number: see invoice

   Payment via Check/U.S. Mail
   Booz Allen Hamilton Inc.
   Wachovia Bank
   P.O. Box 8500 (S-2725)
   Philadelphia, PA 19178-2725

   International Funds
   Booz Allen Hamilton Inc.
   CHIPS participant number: 0509
   SWIFT TID: PNBPU53

14. Warranty provision. Standard Commercial Warranty

15. Export packing charges, if applicable. Not Applicable

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable). Not Applicable

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable). Not Applicable

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable). Not Applicable

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable). Not Applicable

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable). Not Applicable

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable). Not Applicable

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable). Not Applicable
22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants). Not Applicable

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov. Not Applicable

23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) number. JCBMLGPE6Z71

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database. Contractor registered and active in SAM

Booz Allen Advantage

In recent years, law enforcement agencies have refocused their mission priorities to address new threats and challenges. Law enforcement on the front line must anticipate uncertainty and move swiftly against new adversaries while continuing to combat traditional problems involving crime, drug enforcement, and response to national emergencies. Meanwhile, rapid advances in technology have transformed this environment, giving law enforcement officials, but also criminals and terrorists, access to sophisticated information that was not sharable in the past. Of necessity, enforcement and emergency preparedness agencies are embracing new technologies and methodologies to meet these emerging challenges. Booz Allen Hamilton’s law enforcement service offerings are targeted to assist federal agencies in responding to these challenges and to provide cost-effective solutions for our citizens.

Professional Security/Facility Management Services

Booz Allen provides a full range of professional security services to law enforcement agencies in the development and deployment of specialized technical investigative tools and technologies. Our law enforcement team works to address some of the most difficult issues facing government leaders by providing a professional staff that includes security information technology and engineering specialists, experts in intelligence analysis and training, business transformation professionals, and seasoned law enforcement practitioners. Our expertise draws from the senior ranks of the law enforcement and counterterrorism communities (with both domestic and international experience), ensuring that our experts not only understand the technology, but also the mission.

- Investigative Technologies: Digital Surveillance Solutions—Booz Allen offers professional services and engineering support for digital collection platforms for electronic surveillance in the voice wireline, wireless, and data arenas. Our service offering includes advanced technical studies, concept definition, design, test, product rollout for both hardware- and software-based solutions, and post-deployment support services for fielded technical investigative capabilities.

- Law Enforcement Intelligence Programs: Analysis and Training—Booz Allen provides experienced all-source intelligence analysts to support law enforcement intelligence analysis programs. Our staff members (all of whom have TS/SCI clearances) use a variety of intelligence analysis methodologies and tools, including link analysis tools such as Analysts Notebook and
VisualLinks. For specialized requirements, we offer customized security applications developed in collaboration with Booz Allen engineering specialists. We also offer course development and training support to law enforcement clients in the intelligence community, including both instructor-led classes and customized content training curricula.

- **Computer Forensics**—Booz Allen offers a wide range of strategic, technical, communications, logistical, and governance board support contributing to national oversight and coordination through a network that provides one-stop, full-service digital evidence examination services and training to law enforcement agencies. Our experts have in-depth knowledge of comprehensive case management systems, automated systems for physical and digital evidence tracking, improved information sharing capabilities, and independent verification and validation.

- **Information Sharing Programs**—In the current environment, the establishment of successful information-sharing programs has become a key priority for law enforcement agencies. Booz Allen offers expertise in investigative, operational, and analytics for the investigating law enforcement community that centers on improving information sharing capabilities. Our professional staff of analysts, special agents, and local police search and analyze data through an easy-to-use, secure interface using leading-edge network components and other hardware to provide federal, state, and local law enforcement tools with a highly reliable, high-performance network providing real-time data access.

- **Biometrics Support Services**—Booz Allen has the resources to assist our clients in addressing a wide range of biometrics programmatic and technical issues. Our law enforcement experts understand the issues of interoperability and interagency coordination, and can assist federal government agencies meeting these challenges. Our programmatic support includes policy development, strategic planning, enterprise architecture, requirements determination, image quality measurements, collection systems, resource management, and biometrics standards development. In addition, Booz Allen has experience in the development and performance of conformance and compliance testing, and can provide technical services including algorithm research and development (R&D), system integration, operations and maintenance (O&M), test and evaluation of biometric systems, and training related to biometric systems.

**Emergency Preparedness and First Responder Equipment and Services**

Booz Allen provides a diverse array of homeland security and national preparedness policy, planning, and program development support that includes research and analysis, process and exercise design, and performance tracking services. These services are based on industry and government best practices and were developed to enhance the transfer of knowledge, improve processes, and provide access to tools needed to support today’s global challenges in a multitude of areas.

- **Emergency Preparedness & First Responder Expert Assistance**—Booz Allen experts can assist jurisdictions and agencies in determining what capabilities are needed to prepare for and respond to large-scale disasters, where those capabilities are available, and who is responsible for assigned tasks. Our multifunctional staffs include the appropriate subject matter experts with the critical skills and expertise at cost effective rates. These services include programming; budgeting and strategic planning; development of strategic business solutions; activity-based costing and management, organizational assessments design and structuring, new equipment integration; and training, evaluations, and assessments. They are designed to engage a wide range of stakeholders, including local, state, and federal security personnel; emergency
management; and public health professionals; and representatives from nongovernmental organizations.

- Simulation, Exercise and Training—In collaboration with an agency’s stakeholders, Booz Allen provides the expertise to develop and execute a full-scale simulation of a security attack on national infrastructures and validate the readiness of public and private sectors. In addition, our profession staff will work with key stakeholders within the federal response infrastructure to realistically exercise a coordinated response to a major threat or disaster. Booz Allen services may include training and education; a formal gap analysis at federal, state, and local levels; wargaming; support of modeling and operation simulation centers; agency staff training; force development management of exercise plans; exercise control during exercise conduct; and after-action reporting and improvement plan development support.

- Emergency Preparedness Professional Services—The Booz Allen professional staff is trained to provide assistance using an approach consistent with the Department of Defense’s Joint Operation Planning and Execution System (JOPES) and the newly developed National Planning Execution System (NPES). Booz Allen’s support includes the use of subject matter experts from a variety of specialty areas, including public affairs, logistics, operations and management, law and law enforcement, legislative affairs, consequence management, and interagency coordination, as well as subject matter expertise for the National Incident Management System/National Response Plan and facilitation of outreach and coordination activities.

## Service Offering

### Facilities – Facilities Solutions

**SIN 334512**  
Total Solution Support Products for Facilities Management Systems Includes products to support facilities management systems, such as repair parts, surveillance systems, security functions, energy functions, building comfort systems, etc.

### Security and Protection – Security Services

**SIN 541330L**  
Security System Integration, Design, Management, and Life Cycle Support Includes services involving the security integration/management discipline, which supports security products and systems throughout their lifecycle. Services may include, but are not limited to: testing, production, fielding, process improvement, disposal, etc.

**SIN 611430ST**  
Security Training Includes all security training related to law enforcement, security, emergency preparedness and/or first responders. Examples include instructor-led training, web-based training, pre-set courses, training development, etc.
Awarded Rate Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 11</th>
<th>Year 12</th>
<th>Year 13</th>
<th>Year 14</th>
<th>Year 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager</td>
<td>$266.89</td>
<td>$231.08</td>
<td>$227.49</td>
<td>$240.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>$188.14</td>
<td>$246.33</td>
<td>$192.09</td>
<td>$251.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Manager</td>
<td>$139.87</td>
<td>$177.52</td>
<td>$142.81</td>
<td>$181.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert IV</td>
<td>$420.06</td>
<td>$420.06</td>
<td>$428.88</td>
<td>$428.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert III</td>
<td>$378.07</td>
<td>$378.07</td>
<td>$386.01</td>
<td>$386.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert II</td>
<td>$243.72</td>
<td>$307.57</td>
<td>$248.84</td>
<td>$234.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert I</td>
<td>$188.14</td>
<td>$246.33</td>
<td>$192.09</td>
<td>$251.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Assurance Specialist IV</td>
<td>$220.55</td>
<td>$282.06</td>
<td>$225.18</td>
<td>$287.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Assurance Specialist III</td>
<td>$165.07</td>
<td>$213.35</td>
<td>$168.54</td>
<td>$217.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Assurance Specialist II</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
<td>$149.23</td>
<td>$121.25</td>
<td>$152.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Assurance Specialist I</td>
<td>$90.90</td>
<td>$132.58</td>
<td>$92.84</td>
<td>$124.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer IV</td>
<td>$205.53</td>
<td>$196.85</td>
<td>$156.75</td>
<td>$200.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer III</td>
<td>$217.15</td>
<td>$160.55</td>
<td>$129.82</td>
<td>$163.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer II</td>
<td>$196.84</td>
<td>$122.18</td>
<td>$100.41</td>
<td>$124.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer I</td>
<td>$74.89</td>
<td>$91.74</td>
<td>$76.46</td>
<td>$93.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst IV</td>
<td>$339.87</td>
<td>$277.52</td>
<td>$142.83</td>
<td>$181.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst III</td>
<td>$310.19</td>
<td>$137.94</td>
<td>$132.50</td>
<td>$140.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst II</td>
<td>$81.52</td>
<td>$102.95</td>
<td>$85.27</td>
<td>$105.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analyst I</td>
<td>$65.80</td>
<td>$76.23</td>
<td>$67.18</td>
<td>$77.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Outreach Specialist IV</td>
<td>$167.96</td>
<td>$126.64</td>
<td>$170.87</td>
<td>$221.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Outreach Specialist III</td>
<td>$137.74</td>
<td>$174.70</td>
<td>$190.93</td>
<td>$178.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Outreach Specialist II</td>
<td>$103.84</td>
<td>$129.44</td>
<td>$160.02</td>
<td>$132.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training/Outreach Specialist I</td>
<td>$71.69</td>
<td>$86.31</td>
<td>$73.20</td>
<td>$88.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Support</td>
<td>$52.83</td>
<td>$62.46</td>
<td>$53.94</td>
<td>$66.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labor Category Descriptions:

Program Manager

Functional Responsibility: Manages complex, mission-critical, strategic, and advanced technology-based programs for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients. Serves as focal point for the contract and client regarding programs direction, task scheduling, and budget control. Directs internal and subcontractor team(s) and performs overall strategic management, planning, contract level performance metrics and production of overall contract/task order support operations. Effectively manages funds, personnel, production standards, and resources, and ensures quality and timely delivery of all contractual items.

Education/Experience Qualifications: Advanced Degree and 12 years of relevant experience

Project Manager

Functional Responsibility: Develops and implements projects for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients and serves as a single point of contact for managing all tasks/subtasks. Guides projects from the original concept through final implementation. Defines project scope and objectives, including developing detailed work plans, day-to-day management direction, schedules, project estimates, resource plans, status reports, and project tracking and analysis. Conducts project meetings and ensures quality standards. Provides advanced technical and strategic guidance to multiple project teams and oversees project deliverables.

Education/Experience Qualifications: Advanced Degree and 10 years of relevant experience

Task Manager

Functional Responsibility: Oversees and leads assigned tasks for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients. Ensures successful task order completion within the scheduled time frame consistent with the established scope of work, including technology-based and financial solutions. Directs technical teams and facilitates the integration of subtasks to ensure the optimal use of assigned resources.
resources and subcontractors. Organizes, directs, and coordinates the planning and implementation of all activities associated with law enforcement type tasks.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:** B.A. or B.S. Degree and 7 years of relevant experience

**Analyst Level 1–4**

**Functional Responsibility:** Applies management analysis processes, statistical methods, and advanced technical and analytical research techniques to develop security solutions and strategies based on client requirements with a law enforcement, professional security, or emergency preparedness services-based scope. Analyzes operational activities to obtain a quantitative basis for decision making and resource allocation. Generates functional area strategies for enhanced operations in a cross-functional area mode throughout the organization. Employs process improvements and reengineering methodologies and principles for modernization of systems and projects. Creates project plans to achieve performance-based objectives, enhancing implementation, systems, and service. Provides integral support in research and development, organizational and vulnerability assessments, intelligence and threat analysis, mission requirements determination, policy and procedures development, concept definition design, testing, integration verification and validation, documentation, implementation, and operations and maintenance. Works closely with stakeholders to determine requirements and ensure compliancy with exceptions.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:**
- Analyst Level 1: A.A. or A.S. Degree and 2 years of relevant experience
- Analyst Level 2: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 2 years of relevant experience
- Analyst Level 3: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 5 years of relevant experience
- Analyst Level 4: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 7 years of relevant experience

**Engineer Level 1–4**

**Functional Responsibility:** Performs complex engineering analysis and implementation tasks in a law enforcement, professional security, or emergency preparedness environment. Tasks are broad in nature and include the design, development, layout, and testing of security-related devices or systems. Plans and performs engineering research, studies, and analysis that may include technology planning; biometrics, organizational and vulnerability assessments, intelligence and threat analysis; determination of capabilities; standards development; resource planning; enterprise architecture development and integration; concept development and requirements analysis; systems design; test and evaluation; systems operation; control of systems and components; integrated logistics support; modeling and simulation; configuration management; systems and mission engineering; systems acquisition; and life-cycle management.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:**
- Engineer Level 1: B.S. Degree and 1 year of relevant experience
- Engineer Level 2: B.S. Degree and 3 years of relevant experience
- Engineer Level 3: B.S. Degree and 5 years of relevant experience
- Engineer Level 4: B.S. Degree and 7 years of relevant experience

**Information Assurance Specialist Level 1–4**

**Functional Responsibility:** Designs, develops, and recommends integrated security system solutions for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients. Provides technical engineering services for the support of integrated security systems and solutions. Interfaces with the client in the strategic design process to translate security and business requirements into technical designs. Configures and validates secure systems; tests security products and systems to detect security weakness. Conducts regular audits to ensure that systems are being operated securely and computer security policies and procedures are being implemented as defined in security plans. Prepares materials and responds to request for computer security education/awareness programs. Duties include analysis of mission requirements, secure architecture design, organizational and vulnerability assessments, intelligence and threat analysis; system security/network analysis,
Performs duties on tasks that require expertise in firewall implementation/configuration, physical security analysis of facilities, emergency preparedness, security assessment/risk analysis, security design of local area networks and wide area networks, security analysis of network operating systems and applications, continuity of operations, planning, and disaster recovery.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:**
- Information Assurance Specialist Level 1: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 1 year of relevant experience
- Information Assurance Specialist Level 2: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 3 years of relevant experience
- Information Assurance Specialist Level 3: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 5 years of relevant experience
- Information Assurance Specialist Level 4: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 7 years of relevant experience

**Subject Matter Expert Level 1–4**

**Functional Responsibility:** Uses functional and/or subject matter area expertise gained through direct industry experience to assess the organizational, operational, and functional baseline for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients. Works with senior government officials and executives to provide industry vision and strategic direction with regard to their enterprise. May serve as an expert to assist agencies in determining and engaging a wide range of stakeholders, including local, state, and federal agencies. Guides the determination of systems, mission engineering, and business process inadequacies and deficiencies that affect the functional area’s ability to support/meet organizational threats. Participates in strategy sessions, strategic assessments, and design reviews to validate enterprise approach and associated work products. Provides expert consulting and advisory expertise in the areas of organizational and vulnerability assessments, intelligence and threat analysis, and resolution of highly complex project and problems. Recognized for strong expertise and recognition in determining industry issues and trends.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:**
- Subject Matter Expert Level 1: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 8 years of relevant experience
- Subject Matter Expert Level 2: Advanced Degree and 10 years of relevant experience
- Subject Matter Expert Level 3: Advanced Degree and 12 years of relevant experience
- Subject Matter Expert Level 4: Advanced Degree and 15 years of relevant experience

**Training/Outreach Specialist Level 1–4**

**Functional Responsibility:** Develops and delivers training, outreach, and facilitation programs in support of complex solutions and systems for law enforcement, homeland defense, emergency preparedness, and security clients. Works with clients to establish overall curriculum development, learning objectives, and training platforms and channels. Evaluates the effectiveness of existing training programs and exercises that are designed to simulate potential national security threats and natural disasters. Designs and develops interactive courseware for client training using multiple technologies. Ensures integrity of task analysis, training requirements, training hierarchies, instruction materials, and evaluation plans. Interacts with stakeholders and subject matter experts to ensure technical accuracy of instructional content. As necessary, provides specialized technical assistance to implement training architectures and compliance with industry/government standards such as the Sharable Content Object Reference Model (SCORM). Training/Outreach areas may include Wargaming, Modeling and Operation of Simulation Centers, Instructional System Design (ISD), and e-Learning/Computer-Based Training (CBT).

**Typical Education/Experience Qualifications:**
- Training/Outreach Specialist Level 1: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 1 year of relevant experience
- Training/Outreach Specialist Level 2: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 3 years of relevant experience
- Training/Outreach Specialist Level 3: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 5 years of relevant experience
- Training/Outreach Specialist Level 4: B.A. or B.S. Degree and 8 years of relevant experience
**Administrative Support**

**Functional Responsibility:** Provides administrative, clerical, and support services to technical, professional and management level staff for project tasks. Work includes program management support activities, project budget preparation and control, technical writing and editing, documentation and graphics support, events planning and facilitation.

**Education/Experience Qualifications:** High School Diploma and 3 years of relevant experience.

---

**Experience & Degree Substitution**

The above describes the functional responsibilities and education and experience requirements for each labor category. These requirements are a guide to the types of experience and educational background of typical personnel in each labor category. Education and experience may be substituted for each other. Each year of relevant experience may be substituted for one year of education, and vice versa. In addition, certifications, professional licenses, and vocational technical training may be substituted for experience or education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Experience Equivalence</th>
<th>Other Equivalence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors</td>
<td>Associate degree +2 years relevant experience, or 4 years relevant experience</td>
<td>Professional certification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>Bachelors +2 years relevant experience, or associated + 4 years relevant experience</td>
<td>Professional license</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctorate</td>
<td>Masters + 2 years relevant experience, Bachelors + 4 years relevant experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Successful completion of higher education that has not yet resulted in a degree may be counted as 1-for-1 years of experience for each year of college completed.*

---

**Service Contract Labor Standards:** The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS), formerly known as the Service Contract Act (SCA), is applicable to this contract as it applies to the entire Multiple Award Schedule (MAS) and all services provided. While no specific labor categories have been identified as being subject to SCLS/SCA due to exemptions for professional employees (FAR 22.1101, 22.1102 and 29 CRF 541.300), this contract still maintains the provisions and protections for SCLS/SCA eligible labor categories. If and / or when the contractor adds SCLS/SCA labor categories to the contract through the modification process, the contractor must inform the Contracting Officer and establish a SCLS/SCA matrix identifying the GSA labor category titles, the occupational code, SCLS/SCA labor category titles and the applicable WD number. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of the contract.